
HIGH COST OF LIVING IS SEND-
ING MEN TO FARMS

WOMEN AND CHILDREN PROMI-

NENT AMONG WAITERS

March 1 Uncle Sam Will Parcel Out

173 Forty.Acre Farms to Those

Who Still Head the

Tired Column

discouraged in the least because her

ticket reads 23. "I am here," she said,

"because my husband and I want to

be Independent It costs too much to

live in the city."

J E. Whisnond. who came to Los
Angeles with his family from Illinois,
says that the meat trust "got his goat,"

and he decided to grow his own meat.
"My family is increasing, my wage!

decreasing, and the family simply had
to have more pasture," was the way

G. W. Germs from Pennsylvania had of
expressing his desire for forty acres of
Yuma land.

A. Powley, a family man from Indi-
ana who needed no persuasion to step

into the thirteenth place from the front,

said: "I became tired of working for
wages and paying it all out for neces-
Bities," so I thought I would farm."

Complaints were made to the two po-
licemen on the "line" beat yesterday

afternoon that two men had slipped
Into lino without police tickets and
\u25a0were offering their places for sale. One

of the men displayed a printed post-

card which ho said was a photograph of
the land "which his number would en-
title him to," but before the policeman
could reach the spot the fellow had dis-
appeared. The police, however, have

the other man under surveillance. Many

of the waiters, as they have come to

be called, fear that unsuspecting per-
sons will be roped in on the sale of
positions, and have asked the patrol-
men to keep a sharp lookout. The
police are also experiencing difficulty

with the street venders who are hover-
ing about the line.

Only Police Numbers Go
A telegram was sent to Washington

yesterday afternoon by O. K. W. Rob-
inson, receiver, and Frank Buren, reg-

ister of the government land office,
advising the officials that the Yuma
land line had already formed and ask-
ing for instructions.

"We are going to see that these per-
sons are not Imposed upon and get full
justice," said Receiver Robinson yes-
terday. "March 1 we will recognize
nothing but the police numbers. • want
the public to understand that it is get-
ting a square deal all the way through.

In the office everything has been ar-
ranged in the simplest form for the
applicant's registration. All he ha-« to
do is to sign his name, age and signify j

the unit that he has picked out, and ,
the papers will be turned over to him."

Offered $1000 for Place •
W. S. McMannon, who holds the first

place in the line, was offered $1000 spot
cash for his place last night and re-
fused the offer. Several sales were
made down the line. George 11.
Spyieth of Yuma, Ariz., who held
police ticket No. 32, sold his place to
Bill Henderson, secretary of the Los
Angeles Athletic club, last night for
J2i'.sO. Numerous other sales were
made for considerations all the way
from $22.50 to $150. Offers of hun-
dreda of dollars, however, are being
made by men arriving from Yuma and
Mexico for the first ten positions. This
has given rise to the report that a
clique of men is possibly attempting
to get hold of that land lying nearest
the railroad and that many persons
holding the first numbers are not
actually qualified to take up the gov-
ernment land.

"Object to Sprinklets"
The night shift of the famous Yuma

land line, 200 strong at midnight, had
an attack of cold feet when one of the
city's water wagons unfeelingly dis-
turbed their slumbsrs. Suddenly

awakened from their dreams of Yuma
•wealth, the men and women sprang to
their feet and raised such an uproar
that the policeman was startled and
ran to see what "was up." By the
time he arrived the wagon had passed
the driver inerloriously chuckling in his
seat at the "natters' " discomfiture.

A committee chosen from the ranks
probably will call on the chief of police

in the morning to protest against the
watering of the. street where they will
pass ten more nights and days. They
say that the wet pavement is so damp-
ened that it adds to the chill of the
night air and the inconvenience of
passing the night on the street.

DENIES MINISTERS ARE
CHARGED WITH HERESY

Secretary of Universalist Convention
Declared by Pastor to Be

"Backing Down"

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 18.—I. M
Atwood, secretary of the Universalist
General convention. In a letter to a
local newspaper denies the published
reports that chaws of heresy have
been made against the JXev. Paul Jor-
dan Smith, pastor of the First Uni-
versalist church of this city, and the
Rev. Dr. G. E. Cunningham, secretary
of the Missouri I'liivcrsallst churches.

It was recently said that Rev. Smith
and Rev. Cunningham would be tried
for heresy because of their speeches at
the convention at Detroit last fall. In
which it was said they advocated the
union of the Universalist and Unitarian
churches. When Dr. Atwood's letter
was shown to Rev. Smith last night
the latter said:

"I believe that Dr. Atwood Is back-
ing down. I have his letter stating that
he would urge a trial against me, but
I believe that when lie found the other
trustees of the church were opposed to
a heresy trial he decided not to make
trouble."

A letter also has been .received from
LH-. W. H. McLaughlin of Chicago,
general superintendent of the church.
Haying lie has brought no charges
against Key. Smith or Rev. Cunning-
ham.

Rev. Smith's father is the pastor of a
Methodist church In Chattanooga,
Term.

ANOTHER CHINESE SLAIN
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Another tong

plot, according to the police. Is re-
sponsible for the murder of Sam Wall.
a Chinese laundryman, who died in
the Harlem hospital early this morning.
He wan found wounded in his laundry.
He said two strange men had shot him
without warning. He said they WON
not Chinese, liut the police are not cer-
tain this statement is entirely correct.

Anybody who would be abu to Anil v
aadreis In the «.'rectorr would t» able M
Bad your CLASSIFIED ltd. '\u25a0

Former Elgin Residents Talk Over Old
Times in Annual Picnic at Eastlake Park

The accompanying Herald photograph shows 100 former Elgin residents
reveling in California sunshine yesterday while their old friends in
Illinois were fighting snowstorms. Below is Henry Clay McClure, 87
years old, who came to California in 1849.

FORMER ELGIN
CITIZENS PICNIC

MANY FROM WATCH AND BUT-
TER CITY ENJOY FROLIC

Interesting Person Present Is Henry

Clay McClure, Who Came to
California Across the

Plains in '49

More than 100 members of the Ex-
Elgin association, composed of former

residents of the great watch and but-
ter city, gathered in pretty Eastlake
park yesterday to meet old friends and I
kill the germs of homesickness. No j
formal program had been prepared ,
and the pleasure seekers contented |
themselves with talking of the weather
"here and there" and eating picnic
salad and pickles. Gen. John Wilcox
made a short address, in which he
spoke of the go6d fellowship that pre-
vails among people of one locality

when they meet far from the old home.
The first E-Elgin picnic was held in

1905. George Van Nostrand called a
few of his Elgin friends together

Christmas day. and the association was
formed. Since then the picnic has
been an annual affair.

One of the most interesting of those j
in attendance at Eastlake yesterday
was Henry Clay. McClure, 87 years old, ,
who came to California In "49 with an [
ox team. He had been an inhabitant |

of Elgin since 1835, having come from
New York state in that year. Elgin

then consisted of one log cabin. His
trip west was made in eight months.
Mr. McClure is the son of Gen. George

McClure.
List of Those Present

Among those who were present were
J. M. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haven, T. Farrell,
William and Charles Kniokrehm, H. C.
Barlow, Mrs. J. Hoxie, Mr. and Mrs.
L. 11. Hoxie, Mrs. Grey, JVlrs. Thomp-
son, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Covey, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Swan.
Mrs. Riley, Harrington Ford. Mr. and
Mrs. John Redeker. Mrs. Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. \V. K. Hogeboom, Mrs.
Charles Hurlbutt. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kiltz, Mrs. Watroua, Mrs. Lyman
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. Welch, Mrs. G.
B. Richardson, Charles Richards, Mrs.
Laushe, Mrs. Tooker, Mrs. Nora Doig,

Miss Ella Goodhue, Mrs. F. P. Havi-
land, Miss Switzer, Mrs. P. Pursell,
Gen. John Wilcox, Mrs. Frank Benja-
min, Mrs. B. B. Sterling, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Kryhl, Mr. and Mrs. John Sey-
mour, Miss Morgan, Mr. Morgan.
Horace C. Moore, Mrs. Vail and daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Ford, Britton Colic, Mrs.
MiM-k, Mr. and Mrs. Seapy, Mrs. E.
Britton, Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour,
Miss Maude Colle, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Sprowtea, Mr. an.l Mrs. John Seapy,
Anna Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Case, Miss Stockton, Mrs. Coburn and
two daughters, Mrs. Cheeseman, Mrs.
Holmes, Mrs. W. Fraier, Mr. and Mrs.
JudlOn Kiekert, Mrs. H. Curtis. Mrs.
C. H. Catlin and Mrs. E. M. Hurt, sec-
retitry of the association.

SAYS WIFE COST HIM
$400 A DAY AVERAGE

Standard Oil Representative In Key.
stone State Says He Has

Given Wife $500,000

PITTSBURG. Feb. 13.—Gen. Charles
Miller of Franklin, Pa., Standard Oil
millionaire, who Is .seeking evidence in
Western Pennsylvania and New York
city for use in a suit to divorce his
Wife, says Mrs. Miller spent or hoarded
an average of $400 a day, Sundays in-
cluded. She was the divorced wife of
a piano tuner and herself the organist
of a country church when the million-
aire married her.

Oeneral Miller's attorneys held a
consultation in Pittsburg yesterday and
agreed on a plan of action.

Generul Miller has collapsed at his
homo in Franklin. His close fri nds
who are assisting in working up the
cast in divorce proceedings, de lare
that when he succeeds finally in serv-
ing papors on his wife and the cas"'
comes to trial startling facts will b
unfolded in the way of Mrs. M ller's
expense accounts. Since making pub-
lic the fact that he was suing for a di-
vorce, Miller has busi< d himself wlili
accounts, and has confided to close
friends that in the. year 1909 alone h
gave to the present Mrs. Miller about
$140,000.

The Standard Oil representative In
Western Pennsylvania is of the opinion
that since his marriage to the divorced
organist a few xaan ago, ho has Kiven
hor not less than $r.00.000, most of which
he averH she has boarded, until today
she is rich. It is on thiH ground that
General Miller will fight h ml agalnit
giving Mrs. Miller the $100,000 she de-
mands before agreeing to a divorce.

"Unless you quit this poky country
town and come down to New York,
where there is some life and where v
person can get into society, you will
regret it," is a remark said to have
been made to General Miller at Frank-
lin within one year after their mar-
rfeUM. On the general's refusal to do
\u25a0o there Btarted an estrangement which
resulted ultimately In the riling of di-
vorce proceedings by Genoral Miller.

SANK CLEARINGS

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Bradstreefs bank |
clearings report for the week ended February ,
17. 1910, shows an aggregate of 127,19:1. 000, as |

against 13,817,818,000 last week and J2.484,922.000 j
In the corresponding week last year. The ,
following la a list of the cities:

Per cent |
Inc. Dec.

New Tork *1,545,358,000 32.2 ....
Chicago 257,805,000 13.0 ....
Boston 163,054,000 7.:] ....
Philadelphia 122.604,000 11.0 ....
St. Louis 60,111,000 10.4 ....
Fittsburg 44,371,000 27.6 ....
Kansas City M.M1.000 16.2 ....
San Francisco 43.489,000 31.2 ....
Baltimore 37,124,000 12.6 ....
Cincinnati 24,115,000 .... 10.2
Minneapolis 19.037.000 22.8 ....
New Orleans 19,471,000 28.2 ....
Cleveland 17,237,000 24.4 ....
Detroit 16,424,000 25.7 ....
Omaha 15.136,000 20.6....
Louisville 16,044.000 6.8 ....
Milwaukee 14,583,000 1.7 ....
Fort Worth 6.318.000 4 j
Los Angeles 15,377.000 32.7 ....
St Paul 8,831,000 81.1 ....
Wattle 11,063,000 i 27.1 ....
Denver 8,555,000 3.4 ....
Spokane 4.277.000 29.2 ....
Portland, Ore 10.671.000 66.8 ....
Salt Lake City 5,987.000 67.3 ...
Tacoma 5,163,000 35.4 ....

AS TO LEGAL IMPRISONMENT
The purpose of legal imprisonment is

not only to punish crime, but, by ex- s
ample, to prevent it. As prevent! vi>= i

of wrong doing, however, the sugar j
trust convictions thus far will be dis- j
mal failures, because the men con-
victed, as everybody knows, wore not, i

could not have been, the person 3who j
planned the crimes. The luckless un- j
derlings who must suffer imprisonment j
did what they were told to do, and
nothing: more. Had they refused they

would have gained nothing—they
couldn't have made, trouble for a
trust composed so largely of "the good

friends" of the treasury department,
and they would have lost their jobs.
Men placed as they were, employes,
underlings, little cogs in a great ma-
chine, will do precisely as they did in
future or lose their jobs. What a
glorious thing it will be if ultimate
justice can be meted out in thj sug:ir
case so that the responsible men in
big trusts will not dare hereafter to or-
der their employes to commit crime!—
Puck.

SAN PEDRO SHIPPING
BAN PEDRO, Feb. It—Arrived: Steamer

Hanakl, from San Francisco direct; steam

schooner James S. Higglns, from Fort Brags

via Redondo and San Francisco; steam Echoon-
er Francis H. Leggett, from Eureka; schooner
Alvena, twelve days from Aberdeen: steam

schooner Redondo, from Coos Bay via San
Francisco, with barkentine Echo In tow.

Sailed: r. S torpedo boat destroyers Whip-

pie, Perry, Prebel, Truxton, Hopkins, Stewart,
Lawrence, Goldsborough and Hull f6r San |
Diego; steamship Santa Rosa, for San Diego;

steam lOhoonw James S. Hlggins. for Fort
nragg via San Francisco: steam schooner Re-

dondo, for Coos Bay via San Francisco; steam
schooner Wasp, for Coos Bay; steam schooner

Shasta, for Belllngham via San Francisco;

barkentine Echo, for San Francisco, in bal-
last, in tow of steam schooner Redondo.

KotiKh Trip for Yawl
The British yawl Olympic has again been |

compelled to put into port, disabled on the

way from Victoria to San Pedro. Three
months ago the Olympic left Vancouver with
her owner, Percy Ashe of Avalon, aboard
bound for San Pedro. Off Cape Flattery heavy
weather was encountered, and the yawl put

back. Afhe hired a skipper to bring the yawl

south and came home by rail.
The crew got as far as Oray's Harbor,

where the yawl was disabled and rescued oft
t!w bar by a tugboat. Ashe hurried back to |
M>erde*D and secured a settlement of the i

salvage claim by paying $1000. This time he

put to sea wtlh a vessel again, having his

wife, a skipper, two deckhands and a cook
aboard.

The yawl had no more than gotten over the

bar again than her rudder was twisted, but
as it was hard to put back the little vessel
oontlnued, meeting stiff gales every night

and the me nhavine frequently to use an oar
to aid the rudder. I-aet Tuesday the south-
eastern »v,. way to a linwllng northeast gale,

and Captain Cameron put In for the. Golden

Gate, with all hands sick of their Jobs.
Th« Olympic Is 04 feet long, with a beam ot

iv i.,• 'she is equipped with a 85-hornpoww
gasoline engine, out of order. As soon an re-
pairs have been made the yawl may make

another attempt to reiich her destination.

Sunta |Ht iMsxpiiK'Tr,

The steamer Sanla Rnsu. Captain Alexander,
which arrived last night from San Francisco
and nailed ibis morning for San Diego, had a
!i«t rif 17.", passengers for Southern California
port! When she left the Golden Gate. Among ,
those were Mrs, O. Bloc, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Newshem, Mr. and
Mrs T L. White, Miss Black, Mr. and Mrs.

,T D. I.amontalgne. M. Kennedy. H. K. Hol-
land. P Rlordan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kurd, Miss
Helen Wood. M. K. Fountalne, Miss E. John-
son, M. Tobln, F. H. Stokea. Mrs. W. Flem-

ing, Mrs. J. C. Henderson, Miss Mary Vargas,

A Cardell, Rev. T. J. Coomerford and Mrs.
O Hunt. The Santa Rosa will call here again

tomorrow morning, northbound, for passengers

and freight.
(oilier for Torpedo Flotilla

The U. S. S. Justin 1 has niled from Ban
Franclago and is due tomorrow with a cargo

if coal. It i» exported that fhe will remain

here and supply coal to the torpedo i .11 <'.-

stroyers while here hi torpedo practice. The
boats have had to return to San Dievo each
week to coal. The entire flotilla left tills
morning ami will return Monday. Last spring

while the boats were at torpedo practice here
the Justin brought a cargo of coal, so that the
boats would not have to make the run to San
Diego.

Miscellaneous Notes .
The steamer Francis H. Leggett, Captain

Warner, arrived today from Eureka with 1.000,-

--000 feet of redwood for the National Lumber
company.

The steamer Hanalei arrived today with pas-

sengers an| freight for the Independent Steam-
ship company, and will sail for return to San
Francisco tomorrow. - » ....

The steamer James 8. Hiiigins, Captain Hig-

gina. arrival today from San Olega with a
partial cargo of lumber. She sailed tonight
with passengers and In ballast for Fort Bragg
via Francisco.

Captain Benedleluon, sailedThe Reamer Be*. Captain Benedlekson, sailed

today ; for I Puget Bound In , ballast , to reload
lumber for the Consolidated Lumber company
at Wilmington.4P«"».j*:TvJJ..*'^V*»*WpWl*

The steamer Redondon, ; Captain Bendegara,

Balled today in ballast for Coos Bay to reload |
lumber. She had In tow the barkentlne for
San Francisco to go on the ways.

The steamer Shasta, Captain Hansen, sailed
today in balast for Bellingham to reload lum-
ber for the E K. Wood Lumber company.

The Helen P. Drew.ft Captain Fagerstrom,

sailed today In ballast for Green to reload
lumber.

The Pacific Coast company's liner Governor
has sailed from Seattle on her first trip south
since she came from the ways. She carries
850 passengers and full cargo of freight and is
due here Monday night.

The steamer Chehalls Is loading at the West
mill at Aberdeen for San Pedro.

The steamer Grays Harbor completed her
cargo at the Aberdeen lumber and shingle mill
yesterday and has sailed for San Pedro.

The schooner Golden Shore expects to com-
plete her cargo at the Slade mill at Aberdeen
this week and will pail for San Pedro.

The schooner Bertie Minor has sailed from
Coos Bay for Ban Pedro with a cargo of lum-
ber.

The bark John C. Meyer has shifted from
Hoquiam to Aberdeen to complete cargo for
San Pedro.

The steamer Santa Barbara has sailed from
Aberdeen for San Pedro with a full list of pas-
sengers and a cargo of lumber.

The schooner W. F. Jewett has cleared from
Astoria for San Pedro with 945,000 feet of lum-
ber loaded at St. Helens.

The steamer Delhi has sailed from Tacoma
for San Pedro with a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Alvera, Captain Abramson, ar-
rived today from Everett with 900,000 feet of
lumber for the San Pedro Lumber company.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS
ARRIVE

Steamer— From Due.
Nome City, Portland Feb. 20
Santa Barbara. Grays Harbor Feb. 21
Governor, Seattle Feb. 21
George W. Elder, Portland Fob. 21
Admiral Sampson, Seattle Feb. 22
Governor, San Diego Fob. 23
Roanoke, Portland Feb. 28
Hanalel, San Francisco Feb. IN
Chehalls, 1 Grays Harbor Feb. 55
Santa Rosa, Ban Francisco Feb. 25
Santa Rosa, San Diego Feb. 27
Queen,' Seattle Feb. 28
Hanalei. San Francisco March 1

Queen, San Diego March 2

Admiral Sampson, Seattle March 7
IGeorge W. Elder, Portland March 7
Hanalel, San Francisco .'...March 7
Governor, Seattle March 8
Governor, San Diego March 10
Roanoke, Portland March 13

DEPART
All northbound steamers call at San Fran-

cisco.
Steamer— For Sail.

Santa Rosa, San Francisco Fob. 19
lluualei, San Francisco Feb. 19
Governor, San Diego Feb. 22
George W. Elder, Portland Feb. 22
Governor, Seattle Feb. 2.1
Admiral Sampaun, Seattle Feb. S3
Hanalei, San Francisco Feb. 24
Santa Rosa. San Diego Feb. 20
Santa RosaV Ban Francisco F«b. 27
Queen, San Diego, March 1
Krna, Victoria i March 1
Queen, Seattle ..'» March 8
Manalel, .San Francisco March 2
i;ilii, Corinto ;•>. March 3
Hanalel. San Francisco March 7
George W. Elder,-Portland March 8
Governor, Ban Diego March 9
Governor, Seattle • March 10
Roanoke, Portland March 15

Tide Table
Feb. 19 ' 8:11 .... 6:43 1:07

4.1 ... . 6.7 —0.4
eb 26 8:45 12:40* 6:43 1:53

4.4 2.7 6.1 —0.1
Feb. 21 ..... »:16 1:89 7:33 2:30

4.6 2.4 6.3 —1.0
Feb. »....,.. 0:44 2:11 8:15 8:02

4.8 2.1 6.4 —0.9

Feb 21 10:10 2:47 8:58 8:32
4.Q 1.8 6.4 -—0.7

Feb. 24.....;. 10:18: 8:20- 9:81 ,-. 3:57.... \u25a0 .-.-•. 4.» 1.7 6.2 —0.3
Ceb. 28......» 10:48". .8:83' 10:04 ,'; 4:17

' \u0084,-.•\u25a0 1.0 ' 1.8 ! 5.0 i 0.1
Feb . 2Q 11:05 4:26 10:33 4.J7

, • . 8.1 1.4 • «.» 0.6 j
Feb. 27....... 11:25 4:55 10:58 tiM j

, . 5.1 1.6 • 4.8 1.0
Feb. 28 11:50 5:24 11:30 6:lr'|

6.0 1.7 4.4 1.1

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.—Arrived: Steam-
er Helena, Redondo.

Sailed: Steamer Coos- Bay, San Pedro.

GENOA—Arrived: Italia, New Tork.

ROTTERDAM-Arrived: Statendam, New
York.

"HAVRE—Arrived: Corinthian, St. Johns,

N. 8., and Halifax, for London.
galled: Pomeranian, St. Johns, N. P., and

Halifax.

NAPLES—SaiIed: Ancona, New Tork and
Philadelphia. ]

HALIFAX, N. S—Arrived: Empress of Ire- |
land, Liverpool, for St. John, N. B.

Ship Driven Ashore
CAPE CHAR&ES CITY, Va., Feb. IS.-Tho I

British Balling ship Norwood, bound from ;
Buenos Ayres for Boston, was blown ashore on j
Ship shoal last night, and after a hard battle
with heavy seas her crew of eleven men were
saved by Cant. John R. Andrews and the life
Ravine grew of the Cobb Island life saving I
station.

Hope to Halve Ship

SEATTLE. Feb. IS.—The steamship Yucatan, j
mink In Mud bay, Chtchagof island, after col-
lision with an Iceberg, was Insured for tanO.O-w.
it is hoped the vessel can be floated and towed
to Seattle far repairs.

(Contlnnrd from Page One)
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$3.50 Recipe Cures
Weak Men-Free

Send Name and Address Today—

You Can Have It Pree and de
Strong and Vigorous

I have In my possession a prescription foi

nervous debility, lack of vigor, weakened

manhood, failing memory and lame back,
bruufiht on by excesses, unnatural drains, 01

the tullles of youth, that has cured so many

worn and nervous men right In their own
homes —without any additional help or mcdl- ;
cine—that I think every man who wishes to
regain his manly power and virility,quickly

and quietly, should have a copy So I have
determined to Bend a copy of thn prescription

free of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write
me for It.

This prescription comet from a physician

who has made a special study of men and
1 am convinced It la the surest-acting com-
bination for the cure of deficient manhood
and vigor"laliura ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to land
them a copy In confidence so that any man
anywhere who Is weak and discouraged with
repeated failures may stop drugging himself
with harmful patent medicines, secure what
I believe la the quickest-acting restorative,

upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHINO remedy aver
devised, and so cure hlmt-elf at home quietly
and quickly Just drop me a line like this.
Dr A E Robinson. «083 Luck building, De-
troit, Mich., and I will send you a copy of
this splendid recipe In a plain, drdlnary en-
velope free of charge. A great many doctors
would charge »3 to It for merely writing

out a prescription Ilk* this—but I send il
•ntlrely (re*.

The Louvre Cafe
Hood thing, to .at and drink. Nulf Bald

/ , 110 B. Spring St.

Bluet & Schwartz
i'Tuyrletor».

CAFE BRISTOL
Take your: wife to dinner at the
BRISTOL. The faultless \u25a0 cuisine, at-
tentive service and fine music will sat-
isfy even her fastidious taste. ,

Entire Basement H. W. Ilellman Bide,
• Coiner Fourth «nd Spring. .-.•.•.... '

' r i ..^ . wu-m*Wat. wHi^J-.^Eh.1 y. 2. **}..•'\u25a0 T~-

Assets Over $2,500,000. Established 1889.

The Earning Power £*w
of Your Money Is 50% \j|/0
Greater When Placed at

than when drawing only 4%. Instead of drawing only
$4 for each $100 you have saved, you can just as easily be

drawing $6 by placing your money with us.

Our full-paid Certificates are a splendid investment
for those having a certain sum to invest. The coupons

attached mature semi-annually and can be cashed at any

bank., . .^

For those raving a certain amount each month, our

Monthly Payment Plan is provided. Place with us each
month whatever amount you are saving, and let it earn
6 per cent.

Our guarantee of safety is our more than $2,500,000
Assets, and a special Guarantee Capital of $100,000.

im-^ ..j-;™) OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
—-LfflpnnwrssvsT ' I W. O. coohran. Pre«. .1. M. KLMOTT. V. PrM.

pj.unimd^~»~| — W. 11. WOOF.WINK. Treas. A. K. POMKROY, V. Pres.
*~aBJ .gng^T^l^l " M CCTIIHKItT. Loan C. J. WADE, Secretary.

cß£ d jjij^n ofl \u25a0•* JCSmt flJVffv* j?yi^\^^ jhb

223 SOUTH SPRING STREET

>^Tos AnG£II5S

[— SCENE
lom^l TWICE l^A
V-\SEEN /Ay

MtKTONt

Sunday Trip
As Weil as Every Day r* ,

Kite Shaped Track
A 166-mile trip which embraces all the show places of South-

ern California and no scene twice seen.
It circles the sunny San Gabriel Valley, which is dressed in its

best. You pass thru orange groves, olive orchards, past the
famous Arrowhead lit., thru English walnut groves, and all
flunked by the snow-crested mountains.

Stop of two hours is made at Redlands and one hour and
fifty-five minutes at Riverside.

Observation car, 50 cents. All the way.
Leave Los Angeles 8:30 a. m.; leave Pasadena 8:57 a. m.;

return 6:30 p. m., $3 round trip; limit eight days.
$2.05 round trip Sundays; limited to date of sale.

pKrnHigjSSH Our folders tell.

pH E. W. McGee, G. A., Santa Fe
K^B \^A 334 South Spring Street

NERVE AM) DIVIISK HEALING
Brine me your shoes; let me half-sole them. If you are sick, will cure you free—free,
and you can go home cured and happy. Can be seen at my office. Cancer of the stom-
ach 24 hours- worms, large and Email. 24 hours; appendicitis, 24 hours; neuralgia, 3
minutes- headache, 8 minutes: toothache. 1 minute; fever. 20 minutes; pleurisy, 20 to 60
»*»*•: A. D. MONROE .

CORNER OF NINTH AND TENNESSEE, LOS ANGELES. CAL.

HARNESS „.V &.°a.f«°.L ,u-* SADDHAif,

INTERESTING ROUJ^llll^^^^^^^-^1

Santa Catalina Island— Hotels Now Open
Steamer Cabrillo Now Running, Con- ) SSLS^.;.V:'.*St:
necting Trains Leave Los Angeles Daily > pacmo Eiectrio By » : i5 am.

In making the trip to Catalina Island it Is advisable to remain over at
least one day and visit Seal Rocks. Moonstone Beach, take stage ride to

Pebble Beach, Summit or Eagle's Nest, and enjoy a game of golf on th.
celebrated Catalina links. . \u25a0

Famous Marine Gardens Viewed Through Glass-Bottom Boats.
Banning Co.. 104 Faclßo Electric bid.;., Lo. Angfleli. Cal. Fhonf. Main 4482; F657«.

r-r% CENTS ALLDAY
O" Redondo Beach Excursion— CAB I.EAVKS SECOND AND SPRING STREETS DAILY AT 10:50 A. M. v
A iirrsomillv conducted tour turoanh Strawberry-land, to CUflton-by-tlie-Sei», peer-

po".>' plinth Moonitone Ileaoh. tb. poultry «olonle. and other lntere.tta« •lBhtl.
•rhereL'o""ANr, y

E°"K|eta^KngSiw' m"wa": 2.t west second btueet. ___
HOTELS-RESTAURANI<-RFSORTS

r The Largest and Best imtiCT'ifll Gilfp
Ventilated Restaurant lilipVllU>l K^LIJV,
From SDrtng to Broadway between Second and Third atraeta. Best ma-
P? m .ni ?nricln« dally from 7 o'clock morning to 1 o'clock night. Mudlo
rrom noon to^loJe* Hear th."olW of °»r novel patented Electric Chime..

Levy's 1 Cafe
Northwest corner Third and . Main.
Here dally.. and .' nightly congregata

multitudes who want the best viands
and best service at popular. • price*.
Pure and wholesome beers and wlne».

Orchestra of 12 soloists. •\u25a0• '
~~~ " SI. BANNING ',**• !

' _^
Bpeciallst I In ' Dysiioptio

j^r£otfossZF9% am stomach Complaints,

Mf removing Tapeworms an
'B > \^^V p other . germs which oon- ,
I <*^Tr^——^ btltute thu cause. Now

iimF'&ttkV '" ths city with a" cmi-

Pr •-»• *"',.•...<>** " nent :: and experienced (

physician. ' Consultation free. r U56'.4 South Main
\u25a0treet, \u25a0 corner Seventh and i Main, I rooms 0-7.
rhone«—Main 0603, Home FBW6. , ,


